
2023 Talk to a farmer 
- timetable of activity Register here

https://e-sgoil.com/farmers-week-2023-01/


Talk to a farmer

Monday 6th February

Time Level Title of session  Description

9.45 - 10.15 second/third 
level

A day in the life of an 
agronomist

Join farmer Jim Warnock who farms at Gartfinnan Farm in 
Clackmannanshire and will provide a second/third level talk on 
being an agromomist (plant doctor)

10.45 - 11.15 second level Potato farming Join farmer Hugh from Backboath farm for a second level talk about 
his potato enterprise.

11.45 - 12.15 second/third 
level

Upland livestock farming, 
biodiversity and renewables

Join farmer Sheena from Auchmore Farm, near Muir of Ord in the 
Highlands, for a second/third level talk about running an upland hill 
farm. Sheena will talk you through how they care for their sheep 
and cattle, and how their farm has become more sustainable 
through diversification and biodiversity.

1.45 - 2.15 first level Meet the dairy cows Join Farmer James for a first level talk on his large dairy farm near 
Kinross. You will get to meet lots of cows and calves.

Post your farmer 
questions here!

https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EQMK-KeOQgdBp-tq1wAKqgMB8BxPYbGTO5Sng8QHzZrHIw?e=5V6vxP
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EemalMAXECpMiBr_7A9MLwwBgPgxD7xh3iVWyKLRUlH-Nw?e=GwfEne
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EV6NakogsTRFp7nPMD1E1VYB6T4prFP5mkW_z5IV-85fVw?e=VRaWrx
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/ESoX_lWpbOlAo39Df9U7UJ4BHT8OzyAA0pDhh6Pl_Rt0Aw?e=axVGSd
https://padlet.com/sararhet/3gt1ix5dfisqqxv3


Talk to a farmer

Tuesday 7th February

Time Level Title of session  Description

9.45 - 10.15 second level Robotic dairy farming The Black family welcome you to West Noriston farm and will be offering a 
second level talk covering robotic dairy farming and growing arable crops.

10.45 - 11.15 first/second 
level

Pigs and piglets Ed and Anita welcome you to Clifton Lodge smallholding in The Scottish 
Borders where they breed and sell high welfare, free range pork alongside 
their bees, hens and flock of sheep. During this first/second level talk they 
will also introduce their latest litter of piglets.

11.45 - 12.15 first level On the farm with Jura 
the sheepdog

Join Jura the sheepdog puppy who is finding his way around the farm. With 
Louise, his owner, we'll look at dairy and sheep farming at first level.

1.45 - 2.15 second level Highland Cattle Join Scott Brown and discover more about our native Highland cow with 
this second level talk.

Post your farmer 
questions here!

https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EYfbx3paq9RAlroub9nfOmsB6E7SDasMVJj-ovwjWLFl2Q?e=NBwIhT
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EeIf3CbYQhlEvSEp2btmw7EBsX7zOioaVY0SSJ3WPeS_hQ?e=EzyJYg
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EQXXmLJhVvBOmpcTEhwZbd0BY74z0yLIgaCsfuW04XuX7w?e=7KDIht
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EaxjbxhvJ7hHkCukZaPxSgwBEoOnkCRNg7k-fPjIYFQrWA?e=iFfYB3
https://padlet.com/sararhet/3gt1ix5dfisqqxv3


Talk to a farmer
Wednesday 8th 
February

Time Level Title of session  Description
9.45 - 10.15 first level Learning about 

amazing oats
Join Katie a farmers wife who lives on an arable and beef farm in Stilring 
where oats are one of the main crops. Learn how the oats grow and what you 
can make with them.

10.45 - 11.15 third/fourth level Find out more about 
farming and the 
environment

Amy welcomes you to Wester Braikie Farm in Angus. She will deliver a talk 
aimed primarily at secondary level about the environment on her farm and 
how she protects the soil, water and wildlife habitats.

11.45 - 12.15 second level Learn about cattle and 
sheep

Join farmer Aly for a second level talk and find out more about his farm which 
has cattle and hebridean sheep on it and how he looks after all his animals.

1.45 - 2.15 second level Farm gate to plate Join us at Broughton Mains Farm, in the west of Dumfries & Galloway where 
farmer Andrew and Dairywoman Brogan will tell us about all things dairy 
farming. We will also meet the farm's beef cattle, and sheep to learn a little 
more about food production and the journey from 'farm gate to dinner plate'!

Post your farmer 
questions here!

https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/ESVBPPzMyrBApgvR2F4ccTkBs_zSFrqE254_qkLOgEqI5Q?e=MCtwH5
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EeGE1-ptQb5Hp0MzmKNx3igBUpy2TN36_lVdppI_EUIOfg?e=SG0HgP
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EaB4IzpVUDVLufq1-YhShdoBV80-Xl-jea78llhnkNUFPQ?e=N7pkBk
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EU9bDyRj7p1HhZKlNYGXAaIBw7LQuT2Xq7XLrTl-CxQbnw?e=sHv2Cz
https://padlet.com/sararhet/3gt1ix5dfisqqxv3


Talk to a farmer

Time Level Title of session  Description
9.45 - 10.15 first level Find out about Blackface 

Sheep
Join farmer Billy on his farm outside Keith in Aberdeenshire for a first level 
talk about hill farming and Scottish Blackface sheep.

10.45 - 11.15 second/third level Working as a vet Louise welcomes you to her farm and will explain more about a career as 
a vet.

11.45 - 12.15 second/third level Growing and producing 
rapeseed oil in the 
Highlands of Scotland

Join farmer and food producer Robert from Cullisse Highland Rapeseed 
Oil for a second/third level talk about growing oil seed rape in the 
Highlands of Scotland, and what it takes to be the most northerly 
cold-pressed rapeseed oil producer.

1.45 - 2.15 second level A look at a mixed farm just 
outside Aberdeen

Join Stewart on his livestock and arable farm where we will be looking at 
some of his environmental features including tree, beetle banks and 
wetlands. Stewart also works as an agricultural consultant.

Thursday 9th 
February

Post your farmer 
questions here!

https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EYPfTxMu7XpHiEiwIYwKUB0BYQiD8cmZge-hB1rpS7a41A?e=bQxMpH
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EV5u9q47MUREhXWZljkKwQ4B0w51AVISfM6_pvGj4nXv5w?e=pbFkXM
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/ERbevDQ_PmBDsM5sq4VLg-EBlS7_Lda4a6qJjMkWT6BnuA?e=j9eYnt
https://padlet.com/sararhet/3gt1ix5dfisqqxv3


Talk to a farmer

Time Level Title of session  Description

9.45 - 10.15 Early level Meet the cows and 
sheep

Join farmer Angela for an early level farm talk where you will meet the 
cows and sheep that live at Shawsmill Farm in Fife.

10.45 - 11.15 second/third level Farmland wildlife Join Carol for a second/third level talk and learn more about the wildlife 
on our farms.

11.45 - 12.15 second/third level Buying and selling 
grain

Meet Charlotte, a grain trader and find out more about what her job 
involves.

1.45 - 2.15 third/fourth level Anaerobic digestors 
on the farm

Join Gordon on the farm to find out more about anaerobic digestors and 
what they are!

Friday 10th February

Post your farmer 
questions here!

https://rhass.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/RHETLibrary/EaoIEJy_6MBIixKn8EJ-AhYBzs07IR0xO2ZEI65SDSGUCg?e=cpTdJv
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EUHza5KsdZdEgy-c6tXPhPABFGNi37y9T6HxxYmpCbd2vw?e=7DHxXs
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/ETFSEwfcK1NGjrYCh7QC9DwBsVN2sCqwR5HxQ4TbVcKT5g?e=cBtPGF
https://rhass-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/saras_rhass_org_uk/EVWx-SoKP2VCuX94xEKNYBgBlvXSkvdUgvpGfi5H_BQp8w?e=ibVifJ
https://padlet.com/sararhet/3gt1ix5dfisqqxv3


Want to know more?
Visit www.rhet.org.uk for more information

https://www.rhet.org.uk/teachers/the-journey-of-food-seeds-and-grains/

